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The Campaign for UB Law

Total ~ving now
exceecls $7.1 million

T

he Campaign for
UB Law kicked off
in Fall 2000 and is
slated for completion in june 2003,
w id1 a goal of $12 million. The
effo1t is part of me University's
Campaign for UB, w hose goal
has been targeted at $250 million. Through d1e campaign,
d1e Law School seeks to fund
a variety of projects, including
support for academic programs, faculty recruitment and
retention initiatives, scholarships for talented, d ese1v ing
students and d1e upgrading of
O"Brian Hall.
As an important compo nent of d1e Campaign for UB
Law, participation by all graduates in me school's Annual
fund is strongly encouraged.
Tile Annual Fund is conducteel every fall and p lays a critica l role in d1e overa ll success
of me campaign, as yearly
fund to ta ls are applied tow ard
our $12 milli on goal. Contributions provided through d1e
Annual Fund are p rimarily
smaller gifts unrestricted in nature, w hile larger campaign
gifts are traditionally dir ected
toward a special p roject or
need .
Here is an update on how
we are doing so far, as we
cominue to work for me improvement o f p rograms, faculty and student initiatives and
l~1cilities. ultimately furtherin g
an outstanding national reputation for our school.

Terrence M. Connors '71, chair of the campaign, left, and Dean Nils Olsen

Where the campaign stands
Goal

Raised
to Date

Academic Program

$2,000,000

$ 412,500

Faculty Excellence

$4,000,000

$ 950,000

Student Scholarships

$4,000,000

$1 ,727,000

Building & Technology

$2,000,000

$1,177,845

Unrestricted

$2,916,000

Campaign Grand Total
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